
NJLLSONGOVERNORMakes

Pleads for United StatePresident
After Third Termers

Auguatus B WllUon la now Govern

or of Kentueky Dud If Ida aOdreje at
the Inauguration Is any guide he will

be one ot the beat governors tho state
has ever had as Beckfahin has been
ono of the wjorat Mr Wlllsvm read
his Inaugural speech from notes made
on n small pad but soon casting his
notes aside he spoke for several min-

utes appealing for n now Kentucky a

united people amid for peace good will

Iud brotherly lovo among the people

of the State He pledged himself not

to permit any selfish motive to con

trol his official acts and maalfostck
his real desire jand oornesUiew to
give an administration that will meet
with the approval of all the peope

In his sot speech the Governor salt
that he was ready to mako a sacred
pledge to the people for the faithful
performance of his duty by tho State
the Constitution and the law He
said he was possessed of an untalter
ing faith hope and courage and would
be tho Governor of all the people of
the State regardless of political lines
He said ho would sacrifice his life to
the service of the people who had
intrusted him with their government
He said that all the citizens had ac
cepted the result of the election and

that there was no hato or bitterness
among the people In reference to the
enforcement of tho laws the new Gov-

ernor ald the law commanded obedi
ence and did not request It He said

j that every citizen was entitled to the
protection of the law and to live in

peace and safety
He said every man was entitled to

his liberty and protection in the pur

suit of happiness Ho deplored vio ¬

lence and disorder and said that the
law had to be upheld In conclusion
he touched on the present apportion ¬

ment of Kentucky and appealed to the
sense of fairness of Democrats to
correct any unfairness that might re-
sult from thejpresent statutes

In one of the first remarks he made
after his Inauguration the Governor
showed that ho meant to live up to

his promises by saying that lie would
at once send enough troops to HopthingtThe day of the inauguration was
cold and there was first rain then
snow but the crowd was one of the
largest ever seen at an Inauguration

t and there was a warm greeting from
the people to the new governor The
ceremonies took place In a largo stand
In front of the Legislative building
Gov Beckham and Govelect Wlllson
rode to the stand together In a car-
riage

¬

and Mr Beckham after a very
brief speech Introduced Mr Wlllson
to the people When he could make
his voice heard above the cheering
Mr Willson delivered the speech al ¬

ready outlined then turned to Chief
Justice ORear and said Mr ChiefI
Justice I am ready to take the
With hand uplifted his face pale and
his mouth firmly set he listened to
the reading of the oath of office then
signified his loyalty to the Common¬

wealth and the Constitution by a firm
aI do and a nod of his head

The political feature of the week
besides the Inauguration has been
the Presidents positive statement to
several men who have called on him
and to two senntorsthat he will not
run for It is pose ¬

ble that he will make another public
statement but he is not likely to as
he has already made one very strong
one and has repeated it several times
and does not feel that it would besayingthe
known however that he has got after

f the office holders who are shouting
for a third term and that several of
the most prominent of them will be
removed from office if they do not
Btop Many of the men who have been
warned are southerners

The Republican National Committee
met In Washington and decided to
hold the convention for nominating a
candidate for president in Chicago on
June 18 Harry S New of Indiana
was elected chairman of the Commit ¬

tee to take the place of Mr Cortelyou
who resigned when ho became Socre¬

tary of the Treasury-
A protest was filed against the ap-

pointment of Maurice Galvin as Collec ¬

tor of Internal Revenue by the Law
and Order League Evidently the
charges were not sustained for the
President sent the nomination to the
Senate

The CourierJournal which said
nothing about politics before the elec-

tion
¬

but has been fighting Beckham
bard enough to make up since prints
a table to show how little chance
Beckham has and ought to have to
be sent to the Senate It shows that
be got most of his votes even in the
snap primary from counties that givei

f-

ta

Republican majorities and tlint It the
votes of tilt cQunttQB wnlah tito
Domocrfiflo members In the ligtala

turo be taken as a guide ho VIII hot
have half the DomoBratle votes In the
legislature

It is likely that the next legMatun
will take away trots Becknam his last
vuiiige of power by removing the Inert

ho baa appoint d to the Board of Pris-

on

¬

Commlsalonertv This Beard lIDs

control ct all the places in and aroun
prisons and other state Institutions
and If this patronage la taken aWRY

from Beckhnm he will fool Ute low

heavilyJ
Fuqua who retired Tuondaj

MR Superintendent of Schools IB plan ¬

ning to run for Congress next tall In

the Third DlcTlct against Dr A D

James Republican
Gov Wlllson is said to be thinking

of recommending a law against the
appointment to any office of blood
kin by state officia-

lsYOUTSEY ON STAND

Prosecution Closing Weak Case
Against PowersDefense to Show
i Hand This Week

The trial of Caleb Powers Is at Its
critical stage this week The pros
ecution has nearly finished and has
had Youtsey on the stand again re-
peating his Improbablo story Tho de
fense will begin before the end of the
week and a few more days will show
tho strength of the new evidence
which Powers has and the chances
for his acquittal

Last week the Jury was taken to
Frankfort to des the scene of the
shooting and then returned to

Georgetown where the prosecution
continued the presentation of its wit ¬

nesses Over fifty of them have been
on the stand and of these only four
besides Wharton Golden and Youtsey
have connectod Powers with the crime
Tho mania effort of thq prosecution
has been to prove conspiracy rather
than actual connection with the shoot ¬

ing and even In this there has been
only partial success

In several points the prosecution has
broken down Judge Hazolrigg who
was called to identify Jim Howard as
the man who left the State House
soon afer the shooting was unable
to do so Robert Noaks whose aft ¬

davit telling ot wrong methods by
the prosecution was admitted and
who was called to the stand to tes-

tify
¬

that the affidavit was false and
that he had been paid for it was
hopelessly discredited and his testi¬

mony against Powers VMS made to
lose all its force because he got so
badly mixed up that no one could tell
the truth from the falsehoods

The prosecution has had a great
deal of testimony about the excite-
ment

¬

in Frankfort befogs the shooting
and the expressions used by the Re
pubHcans against Goebel and has been
trying to make out that this indigna ¬

tion against the stealing of the elec ¬

tion and defiance of the votes of the
people of the state was a widespread
conspiracy Except for Golden and
Youtsey practically nothing has been
said on the stand that Would really
Indicate that the Republican lead ¬

ers were plotting a murder
Golden and Youtsey have ot courso

been the star witnesses The former
was called first and told a straight
story Then he was cross examined
and got a little mixed but mostly he
seemed to have learned his story as
a child learns the alphabet and his
telling It did riot make It seem true
At best it proved very little against
anyone Youtsey told the same story
he did at the last trlato story that
made It seem as If all the Republi ¬

cans in Frankfort had Joined together
to kill Goebel and had told all kinds
of people friends and foes about it
If his story Is true it is a wonder
that the prosecution has not been
able to get a hundred witnesses that
knew all about it instead of two or
three whose honesty is doubted and
a lot that do not know anything
Ills story proves too much and it
seems that It the prosecution has noth
Ing better this will be Powers last
trial

MOUNTAIN CONGRESSe

The Mountain Congress held on the
night of Feb 12 Lincolns birthday
gives a tine opportunity for our young
men to discuss questions relating to
tho welfare of the mountain region
The details of the organization tf
Congress are wori ed out bills are
drawn up and debates aro arranged
beforehand and the one night Is given
to

discussionThis
be a means of training

public speakers and giving informa ¬

tion In regard to the great problems-
of our country such as schools roads
agricultural improvement and forests
and how they may be best solved
Our friends should plan to visit us at
that time

TRAINING TEACHERS
CCtHrtiminl mill Pint rge

tho SubNormal dais which admits
young persons who Uy hard study maj
tit thumsalvos for a 3rd or even a 2nd
grade certificate They stuuy ttl the
required branches as thoroughly ce
possible and ave shown the heat meth
ode of Instruction so that they may
do wont Is far more Importnnt than to
secure a certificate tench In a way
that will blows tho district and open
to thorn better opportunities for tho
years which are to oome

For those further advanced we have
tho tenehers training course or lit
Year In this all branches required
for examination are covered by the
middle of May The work Is most
thorough and more time Is given to
methods of instruction and pan era
school government than in tho cub
tljor claw All subjects start at
the first of tho book in these stases
so that each person will have a I

chance to brighten up all long the lln
of examinations and tho of the

schoolsUpon
this clots we concentrate the

best energies that we have for thru
It we can roach the largest number of

peopleAbove

this training class vto have
the 2nd 3rd and 4th years of work
Each of these years Js but twentytwo
weeks long beginnings with tho winter
term after the rural schools are out
In the second years work Algebra

IIIstotlof England History of Liter¬

ature Advanced Grammar Elocution
School Management and Elementary
Splcnco are given In the 3rd year
more Algebra Psychology History of
Education American Literature Great
Authors and Drawing may be had
while the fourth year adds the subject
required for High School teachers Ge-
ometry Latin and Physics with chano
es to take other subjects If desired

Thus we try to meet in the very best
manner the needs of the rural teacher
and the teacher In the graded school
giving each one as far as It is pout ¬

ble a broad and thorough foundation
and a teaching abllltyxwhlch will be a
power for good In any school

WHAT THE HOME SCIENCE COURSE

DOES FOR THE GIRLS

Berea College does not take a girl
from her home when she Is receiving
a practical education In housekeeping
and teach her that a girl who Is study-
ing is to sit back and be waited upon
by those less favored She becomes
one of a great family where each has
her assigned work to do and where
there are those in charge who not
only see that she does her work but
who teach her to do it in the easiest
and best way

In this way If a girl takes none of

tho special class work provided the
Is receiving a training which will be-
tter

¬

fit her for her own homo life
Many of the girls working in the laun ¬

dry have told mo that aside from
what they earned there they had
learned more they would not give it
up for what they could have learned
In any other class

But we do not stop at such training
In the grades the girl Is taught to
use her knowledge of fractions in the
cooking and sewing classes w

By the use of halves and thirds and
fourths In these classes her arithmctl
means more to her and so tho prac
tical work helps her in her book stud-
Ies

¬

Then if the mothers could see
tho darning and patching they are
taught to do under such an expert as
Miss Speer I am sure they would feel
as proud of their daughters ability to
do this work as they would over the
fact that they could work cube root
And they will s rely have to use that
knowledge oftener

Then if a girl wants to prepare her ¬

self quickly either to earn her own
living or to fit herself for a more in ¬

telligent home life wo offer an rd
vanced class both in cookingand
dressmaking A years work in the
cooking classes will fit her for a posi¬

tion to do housework at from three
to flvo dollars a week There are
many homes of good Christian people
friends and donors of Berca College
that aro always anxious to have one
of these girls One of our girls has
been clearing ten dollars a week for
the last two years as housekeeper in
such a family and by doing dressmak-
Ing

¬

In her spare hours receives extra
pay for this

For the girls beyond tho Model

coutsothatnursling ¬

schools and homes are calling One
girl who could stay for only one ear
of this work Is now In Nebraska
where she is emploed by a lady docj
tor to go to the homes of her patients
is a mothers assistant She is sent as
a trained ulnae would be to houses
where there mo only slight cases < fi
sickness or 1 > convaescrnt cases Lut
when the mithtr needj some skilful
help Dirsiit every haute and veryl
nelrhborhi e d IIlerlllllme such grlu us
this

ACADEMY COURSES
I

Owitltiufel trim lint n Re1

Sciences There will be a boglnnlnt
class In physiology Those who havi
had sufficient work In AlgeuVa may
outer tho claw In Physics The follow-
ing courses In English will tie open to
those who are prepared to enter them
Elocution Composition nnd Rhetoric
Advanced Grammar and eons one tt
the several classes In Rhetorical

There will be an opportunity for
stenography typewriting bookkeeping
and Penmanship

There will be an opportunity for
those who wish to begin learning
trades to outer the Carpenters data
tho Bricklaying date and a DInts In
Telegraphy Will those who wish to
enter those courses write Inunodlatelj
to the Dean of tile Academy as cnlj
a limited number may onter well nl

the above classes Students will be en-

rolled In the under In which they nit
ply until the olawes are filled

ENGAGE YOUR ROOM

Tho College provides room for
most of Its boarding students but
many will have to find rooms dee
where for tho winter

Send your general deposit of
one dollar ahead at once and a room
will bo ready fcr you when you arrive

This dollar is returned If you leave
your room In good order return any
College books you may have and have
Injured no college property

BE ON TIME

An extra fee of twentyflvo cents Is
charged all those who fall to register
on time More serious however Is

the loss of tlmo ono sustains from
being behindhand IF YOU MUST
COME LATE because of your school
not closing on time we will give spec
Ial attention to helping such Normal
students to make up arrears

HELP FOR FATHERS

Can your son estimate the timber
survey your land mend the wagon
make a gate build your barn or

shedsSend
him to Berea for one of tho

Industrial courses a course in the
Academy

Many of the young men who have
taken these courses are making from
= 2UO to =500 a day

Send tho picked young men for then

coursesIf doubt as to whether to send
the boy to school or not Just send
him and take no more risks

Every boy la entitled to tho very
best equipment a parent can give him

1tlwIUSee tho College advertisement on
page 8 Cheaper than staying Jot
home

HELP FOR THE MOTHERS

Can you girls cook and sew Berca
aims to send the young women back
to their homes better housekeepers

I
and homemakers

One ot the most prominent mount ¬

ain man recently said he could tell at
once when he stepped Into a home
whether or not the boys or girls had

been to Berea
Send us your brightest girls and

they will come back to help their

motherLet have a course In Cabinet

organ and they will make home a
happy place

ACADEMY IOM St 4

The Model School football team

lost a hard fought game to tho A-

cademy Saturday by the score of 104I

The M S team really deserves great

credit for the men were untrain ¬

ed while several of the Academy

men had played In big games and it
had been expected that M S would b

beaten by about 20 or 30 to 0 As it
waathc inexperienced M S men out ¬

played the Academy In tho first half
and their final defeat some say was
due1 to tho fact that they did not
know how to play dirty ball

Academy kicked oft to M S 23yard
line M S fumbled and did not runpushtdI
called and before the Academy real ¬hadIballallegedmen were
up to account for a good deal of slug ¬

sing The Academy held the ball most
of the tlmo and male one touchdown
giving a score of 64 The other four
points were on a play which has bcn
criticized Benge called a fair catch

lion a punt then for some reason start ¬

to run He was called back but
Instead of being penalized was permit ¬

ted to try at goal which he made

J

ROUND ABOUT THE STATE t

What Is Golnd on In Differentiff e
Sections of KentuckyL

FIFTY MASKED MEN

Surrounded the Tobiaco Growers
Home and Warned Him of Death

I Frankfort Ky Awakened at mid
night Herbert Kessler a wealth

I farmer living near Jacksonville tht
county was called from Ms house
which WU surrounded by 10 tig-
htRWsad asked U he hud poolcc
his tobasoo

No said Renter
I

Then said Ue spokesman of the
i Night Ulilert pool It before we

oome back to kill you next week
The Bpohecman wore a mask After

warning Kessler to pool alt tobaeex
the leader gave a peculiar whistle and
It was answers Jj says Kessler by il
least CO men one after the other lie
reported tho oaie to the authorities
here

Pak Moore another grower not an
Kqulty man was also visited by the

Riders and warned to pool Tile toy

I baoeo before they rotumed next walk
Riders attempted to burn the barn

of Walter Pulllam at Polgrovj LanJ
Ing In the western part of tho coun-
tyI but us Pulliam and eight of his
neighbors were on guard the ranrainl
ers wore routed Marlon Hutchlnaoni
barn jn the same community has beer
visited and some of his tobacco do
strayed

The feeling In the rural district ts
worked up to fever heat Many of tile
farmers whp havo not pooled their to
bacco came to town and the met
chants selling guns shot and powder
did a thriving business

DEPOSITIONS TAKEN IN COX SUIT

Defense Seeks to Discredit Confession
of Smith and Spicer

Jackson Kyboth aides are taking
depositions In tho damage sulf for
tlOOOOO against Judge James and HI

bert Hargls Ed Callahan John Smith
John Abner and Asbury Spleer
brought by the children of Dr IlnJ
Cox who charge the HargUcd and
other men with having procured Coxi
assassination Tho ease will be called
for trial hero having been brought
here from Breathltt county The do
fence is trying to secure testimony dl>

cedlUng Aabury Spleer and John
Smith who have confoseJ that they

t

helped Abnor murder Cox after being
employed t y Judge Hargls and CallaInIprove that Smith and Splrer won
away from Jackson on the night ol
the killing This cue will partake ot
the nature of a regular murder trial
as practically the same testimony as
given in former trials will bo givenIn 20000 Shortage

Ky Details of an al-

lesed defalcation on the part of Chu
Mitchell former eastern manager of
the Star Fire Insurance Co were made
public here A suit was tiled by the
Insurance company against the Na
tional Surety Co for 120000 the
amount of Mitchells bond Expert ac
countant say the shortage will reach
50000 but that the only redress the
local company hu is in tho amount of
the bond

Fuqua Wants a Seat
Frankfort KyProf James 11 Fa

qua who retires with the democratic
administration M superintendent ol
public instructions will be a candidate
for congress In the Third district next

lear In opposition to Dr A D James
republican Incumbent who It U

believed will be reoomlnated Irot
Fuqua Is from Logan county where he
was engaged In educational work for
40 sears

Kentucky ja Free of Debt
Frankfort KyWhen the commit ¬

tee consisting of Attorney General
Hays Auditor S W Hager and Treas
urer II M Bosworth clipped the
coupons off 37000 worth of bonds and
threw the bonds into theflre the last
of the bonded Indebtedness of Ken ¬

tucky was paid and for the flat time
In 105 years tho state became tree of
debt
Ten Years For Killing Town Marshal

Wllllnmsburfr Ky James Ayon
marshal of Jellico Ky was given 10
years In the penitentiary for the hail-

ing
¬

of Sampson Dolton at Jellco last
August Ayers was taking Dolton to
the calaboose claiming he was drunk
Dolton resisted and throw Ayers down
Friends pulled him away and Ayers

up and shot himigot

InJurleI J Poole
of Richards who was struck by a
LoulHVIlo Nashville train died of
his Injuries Ho is survived by his
widow end the following children
Thomas Dr W A and Jesse Mrs
Gus Porter of Robaids and Mrs W
E Wilson of Mcllenry

Will Serve Four Day
Frankfort KyCoy Deckham ap

pointed W P Walton editor of tho
State Journal of this city a member
of the state railroad commission to till
the by the resignationvacancycaused
of There Is only four
days longer to the term

Object To Increase
Loulsvlllo yTho proposed in

crease In tho rate for wharftgo hu
brought forth protests from steam-
boat officials About 10000 comes to
the city annually for wharfage privi ¬

leges and a raise has been suggested

TO ARREST MEMBERS OF MOD
I

State Fire Marshal Finds Clew to
Identity of Night Riders

HopfcltuvUle Ky State Fin IarIshill Mott Ayres Is here for the puts
j poe of liiTestlgatiRf the raid winch

wu nail0pou this city bjr Night
i Rider Important clews are eeki to

have been discovered that may load to
the arrest cf members ot the inch

I

Tho consultation between Colonel
Ayres and the city and county authori-
ties WM held and Fire Marshal Ayres

aN1ltaneoI
with them picked up n
whleh was covered with bleed ailll
wet Tide ds taken to Indicate that nt
lemt one of the Night UWera was
truck by a ballot A hat wan nUo
found and these together with some

bother clews which havo been found
will be used M the foundation for the

marshals Investigation
lOre upon orders from GOY neck

the local mllltln company under
the commend of Major K B Bassett
began guard duty and will continue In
this capacity for on Indefinite time

County Judge Breathltt requested
that the EarllnKton company also bo
scqt here but GoY Bockhnm refused
stating that ho considered tho local
company sufficient for the present but
that If developments warranted beIwould send more troops

Unverified reports state two men
were killed In Twigtr county by the
Hopklntvllle posse which pursued tho
Night Riders

SITE FINALLY SELECTED

For the Kentucky State Fair At
Louisville

Louisville KyTbe McDonald site
of ISO acres lying Just west qt the
city and near Shawnee park was se
lected by tho state board of agrlecltura

thattatefair
I30QOO leave = 117690 In the state fair
treasury for buildings and Improve
ments won for the western tract

Had the Arbcgust tract been select-
ed

¬

which was the choice of the met
chants only 10000 would have been
left In the treasury and tho McDonald
site Is two mIlt nearer LouUvllle than
the nearest of the others

R B Huchoj reigned ai secretary
of the state fair owing to the press of
many other duties lila resignation
was accepted with regret and Cald
well Norton wu elected treasurer of
theboudIA Hunters Fate

Mayfield Ky Vestcr Bycee a
young man living near Neal went rab-
bit hunting and finding one In a brush
pile he sot down on a log with one
hind over the muzzle of the gun
When be reached for Ms handkerchief
both barrels of the gun were dis
charged ills band WM blown ort and
both charges of shot entire his face
putting out hU eyes and completely
scalping him

After sitting on the log for more
than an hour his oil for help were
hoard and hew carried homo where
he died

Not tlabl For Negligence of Servant
Frankfort Ky Municipal corpora

tlons and corporations that are a part
of a municipality Kentucky aro not
liable for damages on account of in-

Juries
¬

sustained through the negli
gence of employe The court of ap ¬

peals decided this point III the cue ot
Henry Prlnx of Louisville against the
board of park commissioners of that
city holding that corporations such a-

board of park commissioner and
board of education were not liable toe
the negligence of servants

+ w
To Form An Assembly

Lexington KyA meeting of rep ¬

resentatives of the different mission
sty educational and charitable inter¬

eats of tho Christian church In Ken-

tucky
¬

was held here looking to the
formation of a general bcdy for the
purpose of organizing an assembly and
purchasing a site Tho object Is to
combine all meetings and conventions
of tho church with a lecture course
and general entertainment A site
will probably be purchased near
Louisville

McLaughlin Resigns
Lexington KyThomas A Me

Laugblln has resigned aa receiver for
the Eastern Kentucky Insane Asylum
There are a number of Republican ap ¬

plicant for the poMtlon but It is not
expected that an appointment will ba
made unll the board of control is reor-
ganized which will follow the inaugu ¬

ration of GOY WUlaon

Motion Overruled
Lexington Ky Judgo Parker la

the circuit court overruled the motion
of the attorneys for the democrats in
the election contest oases to dismiss
the petitions ot the republicans nnd
then overruled the special domurror la
the amended petitions filed

Rolling Mill Closes Down
Newport KyThe Newport rolling

mill has been partially closed down aa
a result of the financial atringcjicy
overproduction and an inability to
make collections This will be bad
news to tradesmen ot Newport

t


